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ROADS
KEEP ROADS IN GOOD REPAIR

Concrete or Special Road Brick Set In
Cement Over Concrete Founda-

tion Is Favored.

The wnr nnd tie consequent railroad
congestion Impoied fcenvy trndlc bur-
dens upon our hlghwnjs; burdens, In
fnct, much greater tlinn the roads woro
built to sustain. To mako matters
6tlll worse, labor nnd repair mnterlnls
were scarcer during the wnr, and many
roads ns n result nro now In deplorn-bi- o

condition. As the prenchcr would
pay, they are "more holy than right-
eous."

The year 1010 Is going to witness an
Immense rond repair movement. And
the work bhnuld be nt least fairly
permanent. Merely throw Ins dirt or

Experiment Road of Vitrified Brick for
Paving Country Roads at Chevy
Chase, Md. Finished Pavement In
Service.

loose stones In the holes Is n sheer
waste of time, because after n few
automobiles nnd trucks go over the
roads these loose materials are pushed
out ngnln and conditions are us bad
ns ever.

Broken stones nnd tar binder are
the only satisfactory repair mnterlnls
for macadam roads, and many Im-

proved country roads nrc of thnt type.
It Is beginning to be realized tluit

concreto or special road brick set ,ln
cement over n concrete foundation,
must be used for truck roods designed
to carry heavy truck troffc. Any-
thing chenper nnd loss stable simply
means bad roads and constnnt repairs.

For laterals or main roads In spnrse-l- y

settled countries where trndlc Is not
heavy nnd when the nmount nvnllablo
for road construction Is not large, tnr
mncnduin highways are quite satisfac-
tory.

PLAN HONOR TO ROOSEVELT

Suggestions Have Been Made to Name
Transcontinental Highway After

Former President.

Memorials to the dead and tributes
to the living In the form of highways

ils n plan which Is catching tho
popular fnncy everywhere. Since
France christened a street In honor
of Wilson, Tientsin, Chlnn, has dono
tho snmo thing, and clsewhcro sugges-
tions have been made that n trans-
continental highway bo rmmed in
honor of Itoosevelt. Louisiana Is plan-
ning n Victory onk way and sentiment
Is reflected by movements to rename
streets nnd highways nfter heroes of
tho wnr In other states.

DURABLE ROAD SAVES MONEY

Saving of Eight Cents Per Ton Mile
Can Bo Effected In Transporta-

tion Costs Alone.

The report of tho Joint congression-
al committee which Investigated high-wn- y

economics In 101 J. shows that n
Raving of eight cents', per ton mllo can
be effected In transportation costs
when n rood Is lifted from tho dirt to
the durable class. This does not take
Into account Increased real estate val-

uations or social advantages resulting
from the Improvement.

IMPROVE ROADS FOR TRUCKS

Bureau of Markets Arrives at Conciu- -

sion Motor Vehicles Have Passed
Experimental Stage.

Inadequate highways nre ono of the

lenities with which tho user of high-

way transportation must contend, says
Ilulletln, No. 770, recently Issued b

tho bureau of mnrl.ets. Tho depart
wont arrives nt tho conclusion that
the motortruck has passed the experi-

mental stage, but says that beforo It
enn attain Its fullest, usefulness the
Wghwnjs must be Improved. ,

Good Drainage Necessary.
The most necessary requirement of

n good road Is a solid, bone-dr- y foun-

dation. This means good drainage

first, last and all tho time.

Trees Along Highways.
Trees nt n distance of 50 or 00 feet

npart along tho highway add to IU

comfort nnd pleasing appearance.

MakeHaullng Easy.
mimm
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SOME FARMERS MAKE
TO CONSUMERS BY
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Motor Truck Heavily Lea

reddling farm produce from "slde-don- r

Pullmans" Is a market outlet
which some producers hnve followed,
ns, by nccomponjlng a car of their
produce on the road anil selling direct-
ly from the car door to denlers anil
consumers in n number of small towns,
they realize remunerative return from
their marketing operations. In mo-- t

of the places where this method of
"car peddling" Is practiced the pro-
ducers take out n license from the
authorities which gtes thorn tempo-
rary selling prh lieges, such licenses
costing from $10 to $25 nplcco. This
system of e salesmanship Is j
ippucnnie only in regions where tho

growers hnve no associa-
tion. It would be extremely unwlt;
for the Indhldunl producer to go cti
the road In active competition with
an extensive selling organization.

Cut In Profits.
The growers nlso must benr In mind

the fnct, although the returns from
this method of relllng nt first may ap-
pear large, they will be cut down to n
great extent by his expenses, the time
consumed, nnd the consequent neglect
of his regular business. This practice
may result also in lowering wholesale
prices, Inasmuch as tho grower may
be anxious to get nwny and may sell
nt figures which the regular denlers
would not accept. Car peddling Is

CLIMB ON HIGH WITH

AN ARMY CHAUFFEUR

Rockiest Road to Dublin Is Lo- -

cated in France.

Private Employers Who Are Operat-
ing Large Fleet of Trucks for De-

livery Purpose Are Told to
Remember Army Men.

Tho chauffeur who used to consider
Iiroitdwny and Forty-secon- d street n
hard placo to cross went to war to dls-co-

thnt the rockiest road to Dublin
lay In France, nfler nil. Tor nutomo-hll- e

driving became n supreme art over
thoie, where theru wero no lights to
'Humiliate the roads, and often no
roads to Illuminate.

With shells bursting on all sides, nnfl
bombs dropping from the Jerrys nbo e,
the truck, amhulnnco nnd lorry driv-
ers soon learned a thousand new tricks
In tho trade: how to keep n strnlght
rourse without benefit of compass or
light, how to climb out of mull hub-dee- p,

how to run on three wheels If
something happened to the fourth. In
short, how to do tho Impossible, nil
to tho glory of the allies and No em-

ber 11th.
These men nre now coming back to

tho United States, master meehnhlcs
und drivers, trnlned In the hnrdest
school to every emergency thnt nn au-

tomobile could confront. Some of them
nro still Jobless, and Col. Arthur
Woods, assistant to tho secretary of
war, nnd In charge of the government's

campaign for
men, offers them ns tho best posslblo
mnterlal In tho world for expert auto-

mobile driving.
Private employers whonro operating

large fleets of tpicks for delivery and
transportation purposes, are especial-

ly recommended to these expert driv-

ers. The various governmental and wel-

fare ngencles will i bo tho means for
bringing tho men and tho Jobs to-

gether.
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When n radiator leaks it Is not
to use material to stop the

leaks from tho Inside.
i

When any part gets rusty put kero-

sene on It, but be sure to wlpo It off

after It has stood a while.

Spend an hour or two going over
your instruction book und lenrn more

about keeping your car In good shape.

Every time you chango a wire wheel
put grenso on tho metal surfaces tf.

wheel spindle where tho hub touches
It.

Motorists who use ono of tho bona
jgUijlowell4p clvo the pump n

DELIVERIES DIRECT

USING MOTOR TRUCKS

ded With Farm Produce.

more common In the West nnd South-
west than In any other sections of tho
country, but has decreased under re-
cent demurrage nnd trnlllc regulation's.

Reaching Markets by Trucks.
Direct delivery by wagon or motor

truck Is practicable only where tho
farmer lles within a radius of
tho consuming center. Hence this
method of marketing nlTords nn outlet
only for the commodities produced In
the area Immediately surrounding thu
mdrket. Such tlelheries nro limited.
In the main, to country towns ami
smnller cities. The automobile truck
undoubtedly is enlarging tills service,
but It probably will bo limited to n
very small portion of the totnl produc-
ing nrea of the country nnd can not
be expected to form nn outlet for tho
great bulk of farm crops. Again, thu
development of cities, with their con-

stnnt encroachments upon outlying
country districts, forces production
nrens farther from the market centers
and In the larger cities makes It
practically Impossible for growers to
deliver their produce direct to con:
sinners. The best examples of suc-

cessful direct deliveries by growers to
consumers arc found In thu sulb of
fresh fruits nnd vegetables In small
country towns nnd deliveries from
neighboring farms through residential
hectlons of most of tho larger cities.
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EARLY AUTO DAYS

In 1S0S gasoline sold for six
cents n gallon.

The first New York motorcar
show was held In 1000.

The first four-cylind- car was
brought out in 1000.

In 1S00 Itanium A: Iialley on- -

nonnccd they would exhibit
throughout the country a "horse- -

less ehlcle."
In .Inly, 1S0S, the news was

given that n plant would be built
to turn out "one motor carriage
a week."

It Is hard to conceive that In
1S00 there were but four motor-- ;
curs In tho-Unlt- Stutes.
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ASSISTS TIRE-REPAI- R WORK

Handy Device Is Sheet-Meta- l Clamp
Which Holds Searchlight In

Position Desired. '

Tor those who prefer the tuhulnr
flash light to the trouble light con-

nected to the storage battery, for tlrc-repo- lr

work( a handy device Is n
sheet-met- chimp which holds tho
flash light In such position ns to throw
the light whore It Is needed. The Iden
would be of little use to the driver
who. always has n companion to hold
tho light for him In case of trouble,
but for those who often drlvo alone,
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A Flash-Ligh- t Clamp Is a Great Com-

fort to the Lone Night Driver, In
Case of Tire Trouble.

there Is decided nd outage. .The metal
used should be stlif brass or steel, but
the spring which holds the flash light
must of couise have sufficient springi-
ness for this purpose. Tho light will
bo fonnd convenient for tiro thonging
in the position shown, but it fcoinn

oilier nnglo Is preferred, tho clamp
can readily bo made to give It. P. P.
Avery, Gurfleld, N. J., In Popular

Magazine.

TO COOL BRONZE BEARINGS

Using Water for Purpose Is Lact
Thing to Do When in Hurry

Cool With Oil.

Never forget thnt cooling with wa-

ter a bronze bearing thnt has been
running hot is the last thing to do.
The best thing to do Is to wnlt for
the bearing to cool In tho ordinary
course of events, but If you nre In
too much of n hurry for this, cool It
with oil instead of wuter.

Oversize Drill.
It Is possible to makq a drill cut an

oversize bolo by grinding ono cutting

Suits Reckon With Wool-Fu-rs

Wool furs, or fur fabrics, have be-
come thoroughly established stnplow
that mnnufneturers of suits nnd top-
coats reckon with each full In making
up their lines of practical garments.
Whero wool furs undertake to look
like the pelts they Imitate they nre so
marvelously close to tho original that
It requires a careful Inspection to dis-
tinguish between them. Senlskln Is
Imitated In wrtol fur thnt keeps ono
guessing, unless it Is almost within
arm's length, nud there nrc furs nlmost
ns successfully Imitated. Hut. some-
times tho manufacturers of wool fur
use a genuine fur only ns nn Inspi-
ration nnd., Interpret" It In n fabric
that Is 'handsomer thnn tlio original.
This 'Is what has beenMono In' the
enso of tho material that resembles
the natural muskrat pelt, 'which Is
used .so much for coats. -- ,

As a trimming for cloth suits wool
furs prove morn ii?uctlcnl thnn real
fug. from the standpoint of tcrlce,
iiiuT n handsome wool fftir Is .better
looking than ncheap (fur. It stands

Style Features,

The point that Is m.ujnly Interesting
about conts for (,'lrls und mioses lies In
their now stylo features, for they lire
developed In nil of the foft, limp loot-
ings that lend tlieinsohes to draping
or smocking or idilrrlngs. Velours or
duvet n, and flmllnr cloths with new
names, make variety In tho choice of
coatings hut do not provide u great
amount of dissimilarity, to that It Is
design nnd stjlo that, must sero to
distinguish them, Ilesldes them hand-
some nnd dressy fabrics there nro tho
dependable tweeds and homespuns In
Murdy coats for school, thnt nie pre-
sented In trim und comfortable models.

Something new In design In conts
for the "Junior miss" which Is the
new and dignified name by which the
flapper now finds herself placed Is
shown In the picture above. With It
therojs a pretty cout for a little girl,
made 'of velours with bnnds of nutria
fur about tho sleeves. This attractive
model Is ornamented with triangular
'- -- .J.1W !. ,l-1,- .l l.t,.,.,l
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up better. Mnnufneturers christen
their new productions with new nnmei,
for the convenience of buyers, but tho
public prefers to call them by the
names of the furs they resemble.

A smart now suit of duvet jn, shown
In tho picture nboe, Is trimmed with
furfelt thnt looks llku sealsklm Tho
coat model Is ono of tho most success-
ful thnt the season has presented, with
close-fittin- g body nnd n bnsquo that
falls In ripples at the sides. Itowo of
narrow silk braid appear on tho bnsquo
nnd on the sleeves. In pnsslug, It may
be noted that this form of decoration
has made n triumph this sensnn, ap-

pearing persistently mi the best mod-
els In frocks and suits. Tho rows of
"braid on tho sleeves terminate In largo
bono buttons. Tho coat buttoi.s up
tho front and looks very cozy and
trjm with n high choker collar of tho
wool fur. The belt Is Interesting nnd
pleasing. It Is very narrow and fns
tens nt tho front with n most uncx
pectcd little bow tin of tho material,
Instead of tho usual button or hucklo.

of Girls' Coat!

It there nro plain box plaits pressed It.
und reaching to the bottom of tho
coat at each side of the front. Tho
small cape-colla- r Is edged with nutrln
and tho belt Is mado of thu materia'
In the coat.

Tho henrt of the flapper Is suro to
rejoice ihen she finds herself In pos-

session of a coat Hint looks so nlto-geth-

grown up ns the model shown
here for n girl of foucteen or more.
It Is of duvetyn, with big draped
alcoves and o skirt that narrows In to-

ward the bottom. Thero Is n long
shnwl-colla- r und deep flaring cuffs in
finish this very dignified and graceful
wrap. Largo buttons ore sparingly
used, nnd nicely placed for use and for
ornament, two of them on tho narrow
belt, two on tho overlapped senms bo
low the sleeves, nnd down tho straight
front of the coat.
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MEAN POISON IVY. ,

"I'm menu," said tho pel son S Ivy.
"Yes, I'm mean, nnd I'm g"lud of ft.1- If
1 were sorry for It I might try to
do better, but I nln not sorry for It.
Therefore, I don't try to do better.

"There are times when I don't pol-so- n

cii'atures. That Isn't becnure 1

inn feeling any nicer but becnuse
I'm not Just feeling like working nt
that moment. I may he taking a imp
or something of the sort.

"Hut I did a line thing Inst jenr.
I made two children sick with the ef-

fects of poison ly for a longer tlrtio
than 1 cer had before.

"I really bud a good summer. I
mndn them feel so poorly, O, so
poorly.

"I poisoned a great many. Lots am)
lots of children and grown-ups- , too,
did I poison.

'They didn't know Just whnl! I look-

ed like. And they went around get-

ting ferns and, plants nnd touched me,
hu, ha,

"They went In swimming In n part
of the lake, near n swamp whqrc' I
bin! decided some of my family ought
to he. '

(

"I Just wns In so mnijy places,, anil
I did so much, much hitrm. It wns
splendid, perfectly splemlid. '

"I wus prom of piy, record. (Bnt
sonifhow there were not the sninq re-

sults this .nnr. I (llili'fr lme quite my
usunl good luck."

"I'm glnd of It," said the little guomo
who wns listening to tin.' poison Ivy.

"Whtitl Why, yon wretch 1" .snltl
the poison Ivy. "What do you incur
by sajlng suih a thing?" i

"1 mean tc sny It Ifccnusq J. Jhjnk
that way. I'm glad when )ou aren't
successful," said tlio gnome. w

i

"Hut Just what li:ie we ever dono
to )ou3" asked thu poison Ivy.

"Nothing," said tho gnome.
"I don't understand nt all,'1 said tho

poison Ivy.
"Of course you wouldn't," said tho

gnome.
"Why, why, why?" asked tho' poi-

son Ivy. "Pray explain."
"You have never dono anything to

us," said the gnome, "but It wasn't
)ou didn't want to, It was be-

cause j ou weren't nblo to." J

. "That, of course. Is true," agreed1 tho
poison Ivy. i

"And you weren't nblo to do any-
thing to us beenuse wo belonged to-th-

fulr land people." i

"That Is also true," agreed tlio poi-

son Ivy ngnln. t

"Hut ' wo don't llko you becqusa
nu'n menn to people, nnd wo don't

llko things which ure menn even If
they aren'l mean to lis." ?

"Thnt seems strange." snld the pol
soil ly,

"Of course It does to you." snldftho
gnome, "for you'ro too meun to under-stnnd- ."

"You're so menn you don't, llko nhAc
hnve good luck," snld the 'poison hy. "

"Het'imsn we lll.o people mid1 chil-

dren nnd becnuso we llko nice phtntH
UikI leaves which nro pretty and vhlch .

don't do iin.wlilng which I unkind,"
snld the gnome.

"Hut I will tell you why jnu hadn't
so much luck this summer," continued
the gnome. '

"Do jou know the reason?" nskciJ
tho poison Ivy. "Will jou tell me
hii something enn bn done about It??" f

vi'li tell It to jou, but nothing cni
lie done nbout l(, for It Is where peo-

ple enn get ahead of jou, und jour
menu wajs, with their sharp wits.

"They grew In a city park this sum-
mer, In n part where lots and lots of
people walk every day, nnd neur a
vegetnblo garden where lots of jlty
people took turns n working over It,
Mime of jour fumlly, poison Ivy. They
murked thnt It wns poison und they
put n wire cage over it. ,4

"So people learned what you (10ok;
like and they're going to do that mora
mid more so that people will not get
poisoned becnuso they'll know jou anil
get out of jour wuy. iAnd more nnd
more children nro, looking up jour pic-

tures In big books so you won't get
the best of them,- - bn, hn," endeu tho
gnome happily'. V

If Given Half a Chance.
The scid Is nothing without soil,

und the richest form hind Is nothing?
without seed, hut the two together mny
menu it bountiful crop. Opportunity
Is ns much Inside uft out. Nothing' ls
opportunity to which does not
on respond to some power of jour be-

ing, und If thvito powers nro 1en hulf
a chance, they will find opportunity

bleak surroundings. Girls' Com-

panion,

Essential Stable Feeds.
Teacher Johnny, whut nre the most

essential stnblo foods of today?
Johnny liny, corn und outs. That'

what our hoio cuts. Tho Ainerlnm
Hoy.

A Sea Change,
"Why did jou tuke these llsh from

the uquurlum?"
"Because 1 was afraid tho turtle)

might eat theln."
"Why. there's no turtle In theie.""
"Well, Johnny put his bout In tliv

uqunilum nnd pupa suid It turned
turtle." Hrookljn Citizen.

,r,

New Kind of Alcohol.
"Welt, little uiIm," wild the grocer.
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